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Cheaper
AND

More for Less Money

Wiener,

1ILEADE
CLOTHIER

Of Southern Nebraska,
Offers buyers in need of following

lines, Better Goods and at Lower
Price than ever,

Ind it will save you money if you
will call and examine" stock

and of Lis

v. lothing.
Man's Tiirnisliiiio' froorls.

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Truiiks and Valises,
We are always ready to good any errors, or refund

for goods, if upon e.Taminaion are dif

"S

ferent than represented,t C.

3.ED CLOUO.

J.irfC;rfWf--

C. Prrletai
jblltbed every F May ewrnf njc from the offlce
Kast Side Web'er St., between 4th and Mb

er.ee. Red Cloud. Neb.

I tave the agency for ten different
loan companies, and can give you the
benefit of any of their peculiar plans
ot making farm loans. Therefore I
can make a farm loan quicker and at
lower rates than any other agent in
"Webster county. I make option
loans or straight loans for 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
C, or 7 years," also on first class city
property. Compare my terms before
piacinc your farm loan, and save mon-e- v

and resrrets. G. W.
" Eear Ked Cloud "atl Bank.

SPLINTERS
Catlierod rj by Ciller Reporter In

And Alout Hie CItr and County.

Get vour hair cut at Stmglej's bar-

ber shop.

Pid vou notice the parade Wednes-

day night.
For correct fitting clothing go to

Ben: &

Look at those fur trimed overcoats j

it Berg & Galusha's

Furniture of all kinds than

ever at F. v.
,,- -

ill ni..-wi-5 nr? nld at the Xevr loriC'".i. uv- - - !, , t Tirioos I

..--
.. u-u.-.. j--

.V nne tine oi jeans, wi.-imci-.-

nannels at the -- evr iork.cwic.
Uert Tennant savs he must have the J

CIUEF and hands us the velvet for the ,

amf.
Kememoer Uerg v '.raiusaa arc mi

taly merchants that sell the ''Patent
suits. I

3cr fc Galusha don't let price3 j

ta ;n rhp wav of a sale, small '

oSt9 suits them :

2 00 rjuvs an overcoat of Ber

Galusha's that other imagine
bargins in at $3.50thy are

i oan save you big money on fnrni
tar and carpets. 1H different pat- -

i terns of oarpots eut witbomt waste at
r. T. Taylor's.

Tho Golden Eagle as nsual has a
laKe stoe of gloe d mittens.
B-fin-

rf all kinds of goods in iare
iw'vie fstbiea bis m oa an sou

tTKv, UaatWP- -. m9mTtl
SnsMaws fa wtB4
eantnf4a haa nvada ge4.
cheaper grades there at rock DOttom

prices.

Better I

prices

Taylor's.

pRHv72m7xif& amnimmmf

make
money they found

HMnB.

Bakkeu.

Gaiurha.

cheaper

Shoulder

people
getting

before goods are worn.

WIENER,
WYMORE

The New York Store is headquar-
ters for the the best makes of boots
and shoes.

Don't spend a dollar for anything
in the clothing line untill yea ex-

amine prices and qualities at Berg &
Galusha's

Featherly & Aulta dealers in new
cider, apples and peaches. Also
grape juice at 50 cents a gallon. In
Featherly building. no5-t- f

The new Michael Strogoff is as far
superior to his competitors as the sun
is to the satellites. This play will
live when the thousands of frothy ns

which now Sood the stage
shall have passed away and are for-
gotten.

Persons buying clothing are always
in fear of being taken in, but when
they can deal with an honorable
house like the Golden Kagle has
proven in the last six years this fear
vanishes. C. Wiener has always
made good anything that is not satis
factory. Goods are so'd by him on
their merits.

Kansas is awakening. The felly of
prohibition, with its tram of unlicen-
sed drug stores and whisky joints,
have aroused the people, and in ev-

ery county where the issue was made,
resubmission carried the day. It is
tbe dawn of c01nCHm sense. Omaha
Bee

What wiil you do with all the
clothing. eta. is asked every season
nff K.,t rl,nn r.no .oi !,.,

v,."-m..- , -- . v,uv, v.!. niilk a . I - Af nnnia Awn was. st rw n rx 1 n. iiiiu j)iJCM:;i'uuc aic .iv uunu Jt inc '

of the do not wonderli!l'u . ',"",: i. ,,Vai imiuces ine uoiuen r.aj:ie to jaT
pri such heavy tocks. reople appre
ciate big stnets and much mr.rp rlip

Jow
U'iener.
prices that are aavays riven bv

Ti,e Buckeye Mate,
xhe republicans in Cleveland are

in retirement this evening. Foraker
run from S00 to 1.300 votes behind
his ticket hereabonts. In fact he
was cut by republicans in nearly ev- -

&;ery one oi the juu precincts in tne
county. Late this evening the im- -

pression prevails here that the demo-

crats have a majority of two in tbe
house of representatives and poss'bly
a majority of two in tbe senatt. If
kbis sboald prov tb ease tht demo-

crats will saceeed Henry B. Payne.
also democrats in the United States
senate. Omaha Republican.

far a aiam asm and a bbk
fftajViltaw tWC. M. Ia4sa' 0a

tllriblafi0tvttn. Oilirwj)
ktw f ll kial. jHttv ail abaw

for aal Wym. Beat fills ant
lowest prices araaiaateed at the Nw
Tark ster.

9
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder neer varies. Man el of pure
drengtb and w holoonieiiesN more economical
than the ordinary kind :wd cannot be sold 1:1

comp-tio- with th. multitudes of low te?t hort
weight alum or phasphat poudors. Sold only
means. KOYAL UaKIM roWDEKCO.

)(W Wall street. X. Y. Oitv.

CIT7 CLATTER.
Raaflrd by Our Alert ICeportt-r- nud

Prepared lor Oar Headers,

On Oar Back.

bbybI ..A.SKanSamwmnCrJjS'- -

IV.tcnt applied for."

nh.Do:kt'i-.- '

Jkxxlle did. Jr.

our name is Pcni.is.
A Waterloo and r his one.
Bolters are in the majority.
The fight ioer. I.etshaTS tvk
Tlie otlier fellows had the jtravel train.
It was a old aay for straight republicans.
riumb can now pay off those milk checks.
Political piracy did tin work on Tuesday.
TbedeleRation from Denvrr did the work.
Fanners can now htwk tlieir corn in peace.
Irvine cumniings has gone to Beatrice to lire.
ihe battle was hard fought and we were "ta-

ken in."
Ed. Highland and family ere In the city

this week.
'MVitleedle German band" did the business

Tuevlay.
It was funny to watch the democrats vote as

they shot.
Gen, Trainer an old lied cloud boy was in the

citv this week.
We always said that Fassler would be elected

didn't we docky.
Fraud, corruption, money and numerous bolt

ers electee r ivier.
We now bur' the hatchet leaving the handle

stn ins out tor future use.
The treat republican party still lie, not- -

withstandins Ceo. Hummel's defeat.
We met the enemy, in fact we met them most

too mucn to reel very It" tow weeic.
llumb is in the soup from this on. A proaib- -

ition paper that works for a democrat is no good,
K. J. Soloman Invaded our sanctum this week

and left a couple of shiners for this Great Fam
ily weekly.

The county funds willl) in poskion ofW,
X. lUchanlson and ou'flt for the next two years.
Tne people aia it.

There's no one that ran flop quicker than us.
We are for Fassler (now that he's elected) be
cause we nave to be.

Wcaie indehtel to Clark catlier for enough
precious metal to pay for the Great Family

eeKiy one year. rnaniis
Ir. Moranville has moved his office from the

S!veir buildins to Mr, Bentley'sbiilMins, first
door norm oithk chief omce

Tlie democrat party is triu:n:di:i-i- . The
Chi ki has no fi;;ht a.Hint stniishtd-mocr.i- t'

but is not particularly in favor of intuitu?
Glory enough for o:ie day. ch iriey ath:r

was iiettsvtea tlie iut ward.
He had a "roe that lie co ild not down

i)r. Sloninvil'e ::its u under obligation to
him for a vainer l.ir the Ureal r auiily Weekly.
The doctor is Luiidms up a nice piacuee in t lit
city.

Tin-ttii;o- r of ihi paper left Thur..I.iv morning
for Illinois, thinkius that a Chans'-o- f climate
would be beneficial to his hea'th after Tuesda's
election.

riuir.b is reioiiible in part for the rlrs.-tio-

of a democrat, and tli- defeat ot a u:ul tem-
perance man. The prohibitionists wjl settle his
hah we think.

Tlie lK)ltins faction ieiit hundreil-- . of dollars
on elet tion, having jwid a hish as .") for votes
in tin-- , city and it is said that thev purchased
one entire township.

The battleisover and we haeleen whipped.
We submit to the voice of the w no are
responsible fur the elec-io- of a democrat. We
are sorry, but it can't tn helped.

Oar friend Estey Tat lor has joined tne innu-mamb- le

band of itenedicts. liak E.tev. mav
vou and your bride Iie a Ions and prosiieroiis
life, JNthe best wish of thectiikk.

K. m. Martin V on liave irot their pw "wnU
in lKwitlon ami w-- ll have one r tht. tin.-s- f iirr
gntMls stores in tht-- west. Hoth are eiericnceildry goods men and we wish them success.

If till bolters will now work, anil
just as trfs'ly for the. unbuilding of Jed t'louil

i51." the1-- ' did for thr t tioti of Fas-le- r, lied
cioud viit in; on ai g unom e many dv

j . ;. s . .uyeorw iiiuiiiuei I eTil'I Hit lie Still

.."'"' '""'i pre. nouesi ami up- -
men m Webster county, and will sn r

til i ?ti .wit i if titi til;i(. ,!. t... .... i. .

by all kinds of iHIitica! filth b Ids onnonenr.,.
The railroad comjiauv .should remove 3Ir.

Doucliv frcm his ofllcc of tntin-maste- for try-
ing to coerce the railroad men int? voting formen v.hom they did not desire. This isa freecountry and r,o s-- r of men should bo allmvpd to
force men into toting against their principle.

The i . .M. c A. meeting in the M. E church
last Sabbath was a grand .succe- - and the work-
ers in that good caue ?eem to be thorouchly
enthused with a desirj to make the world bet-
ter. It is a worthy institution and th cause auoble one to espouse. It should be well gup.
Iortsl m fced cloud.

Departed This Life.
Dr. K. H-S- emiv of Webster ronntv'a nif.

est citizens, and one of the pioneers or tbe state
died ?.t his residence Mindaymernlnj at about
rix. v uuciv. i uk utcijr was weu-Kno- to IMCt
of ur citizens, and enjoyed th respect C the
cuiuinunuv. jie nu lor inuj Tears eBOJ
in the practice of medicine la this eKraaajoyed a lneratiue patrooaxe. He ahw wiana ran wbk m bow xieyo rac Were I
number of years. Finally hla Beakh aafand he was coanelled toeuift nan
life forontlM 0rdareua.bat hUbraUhstlU
coatinued to fall, aad hotaalty nnenaihta to
uir iBSTiuoie aaa inwtu zreai 114 earth v tholand beyond the blae. Mar ho reat ia mmHis orrowloc CaaH aad frtaaoo haro theheaitfeir tyapathr of the mnyia tut.their hour of troublo.

Jtf;Bsl1f7,
. 4. BWa4ta.

A ia Crasft fctast at tt
,WiieTroai (ltu fl.OO nr yi at
J ( Sow Tark flam

Tawnahls) Ofncaro.
Tha fallowiaa; township offleart war

aiaaasd Toaaday for tka ensuing year.
BlDCLOCDltT WABD.

Foa, Saparriaor.
C lekaaak, Justie of Penan.
8 Bayles,
H. A. Shinkle, Constable,
J. J, Nya

KBD CLOCD 2D. WABD.
A. H. Kaley, Snperrisor.
U. A.Howard, Assessor.
Samuel West, Justice of Peace.
Geo. Barker,
J. C. Warner, Constable.
W. W. Gilbert

KED CLOUD TOWNSHIP.
R. L. Alyea, Supervisor,
H. A. McCune, Assessor.
A. J. Means, Justice of Peace.
X. Sanford '
Frank Barber Constable.
Thomas Jones,
Henry Gilham, Clerk.
J. H. Remsberg, Treasurer.

GLENWOOD.
John Rezner, Assessor.
Isaac Fish, supervisor.
George Way, Justice of Peace.
A. Williams, " "
A. Sammerson, Constable.
Harvey Springer,
Cha3. E. Hicks, Clerk.
A. P. Johnson, Treas.

BEAVER CREEK,
W. H. Barcus, Supervisor.
Amos Dillon, Assessor.
A. P. Ragan, Justice of Peace.
John Zahn, "
J. J. Buster, Constable.
J. 1). Anderson
G. H. Payne, Clerk.
Casper Metzner, Treasurer.

CATIIERTUX.
G. P. Catlier, Supervisor.
Otto Skjelver, Assessor.
J. B. Wisecarvcr, Justice ofPeace.
H. Lnmbreicht
A. A. Cooper, Constable.
J. D. Painter
L. G. Genereatix, Clerk.
E. J. Peterson, Treasurer.

POTSDAM,

Philip Zimmerman, Supervisor.
C. A. Davis assessor.
William Tuffer, Justice of Peace.
I. O. Martin,
T. H. Delahoyde, Constable.
Earl. Wetmore
W. G. Parker, Clerk.
A. Kopisch, Treasurer.

BATIX.

John Bean, Supervisor.
A. H. Alexander, Assessor.
Jas. Anderson, Justice of Peace.
W.B. Cramer "
Isaac: Cowley, Constable.
J. O. Werner
C. H. Rust, Clerk.
S. Lindquest, Treasurer.

GARFIELD.
George E. Coon, Supervisor.
James McCartney, Assessor.
Thoo Etnerton Justice of Peace.

Francis Houchin, " "
E. A. King, Constable.
C. F. Hansen,
Geo. F. Pope, Clerk.
N. B. W'agoner, Treasurer.

LINE.

Carl Gust, Supervisor.
W. P. Knehn Assessor,
Peter McNitt, Justice of Peace.
A. S. Porter,
L. A. Haskins, Constable.
W. P. Kuehn.
R. Turner, Clerk.
Daniel Snider, Treasurer.

IIAKMONY.

Wm. Patterson, Supervisor.
J. 31. Bowen, Assessor.
Albert Smith Justice of Peace.
Geo. Space ' "
Chas. Richardson. Constable.
Oscar Potter "
Nelson Bam, Clerk.
David Carpenter, Treasurer.

1VALXCT CKEEK.
Alfred McCaH, Supervisor.
David Dingee, Assessor.
J. M. Stoddard, Justice of Peace.
A. C. Sanford.
J. W. Mitchell, Constable.
Frank Stocks, "
W. W. McCrary, Clerk.
E. B. Goble, Treasnrer.

OAK CREEK.
W. C. Laird, Supervisor.
John Simpson. Assessor,
A. J. Stevens. Justice of Peace.
S. H. Shirley
L. H. Haines. Constable.
Luther Brown, "
D. A. Anderson. Clerk.
A. L. Riley, Treasurer.

IXAVALE.
E. H. Jones, Supervisor.
Wm. F. Renkle, Assessor.
O. B. Harvey, Justice of Peace.
N. . Harvey, . "
Ckas. Hanter. Coastabla.
Was. Jeflrey, Consubk.
E. A. Van Dyke, Clerk.
B. K. Orohard, Treajarcr.

aruxwATrnx.
Jamas Groves, Supervisor.
L.D. Walla,
fLBtMUavIi

M. W. ffwwkr. OsMtaMa,
. A. Valla,

J. L. Wolt Clerk.
Wm 4oTawo)wOTf

Berg &

Are

PRICES ON

Suits,

Overcoats, 1
Underwear, 5

hats, Caps,

ANE
That will interest you

THIS
GUIDE ROCK.

Donald McCallum Supervisor.
S. Van Dora, Assessor.
E. O. Parker, Justice of Peace.
E. D. Orm
E. M. Parker. Constable.
Wm. Montgomery. "
J. W. Robinson. Clerk.
I. W. Crary, Treasurer.

rLEASANT HILL.

T. G. Wilder, Supervisor.
J. M. Steelev, Assessor.
Samuel Miller, Justice of Peace.
John Blaine,
A. H. Carpenter. Constable.
J. L. Fuller,
C. C. Cox, Clerk.
F. A. Good, Treasurer.

ELM CREEK.

Wm. H. Howe, Supervisor.
John Poyer, Assessor.
H. T. Rose, Justice of Peace.
Thos. Prather
Thos. Crouch, Constable.
John Parrish, "
G. W. Francis, Clerk.
S. Walz, Treasurer.

Gone Democratic.
Returns from ali counties of Iowa

by full vote or estimated majorities,
indicate the election of Boies, demo-

cratic candidate for governor, by a
small plurality, probably not over 3000
The vote is running ?o close, with so
many unexpected changes, that al-

most the entire vote trill have to he
known before definite results can be
ascertained. It is probable that the
republican state ticket, with the ex-

ception of Hutchinson, is elected by
a small margin. sQmaha Republican.

e m - -

Glass and putty at l'eyo's.

Combs, tooth, nail and hair brushes
at Deyo's.

Look at that natural wool under-
wear at Berg & Galusha's

Overcoats cheaper at Berg & Galu
sha's than any where in the city.

Farmers when yon come te tawa
take a little time and examine Berg
4 Oalnsna's pricea.

Deye ia eelKag albaaa 20 per cent
ckeaper now than yon can bay them
for daring kolidays.

Deye takes snbseriptions for any
paper er magaiiae pinliakeel and
aavea pew enpeaes at sealing.

WamngiTeVnCtarjaT nne jew
rer tie earn nana ears er earn, an I
alz mantle rer tie eeeena1 beet if de-
livered to this oSee before Jannary
1,1890.

Galusha

Gloves,

MITTENS

Making

WEEK
Come and let me figure on ir

bills of lumber. I can make t ..u
object for yon. It. A. Handy.

Are yoa going to buy a carpet. If
so do not fail to call aad examine aw
stock and prices F. V. Taylor.

Our universal low .rices ar; what
catch the large buyers from outer
towns. The last ten weeks they have
been quite numerous with us.

Berg k Galcsha.
The best eastern and western coal,

always kept on hand and at lowest
prices at R. A. Handys

Remember we sell a melton over-
coat for $10.00 that other people ask
$20.00 for.

Berg & Galisha.
LEOAL NOTICE.

State of Nebraska i .

Webster county s- -

In the district court Hereof of the cicala
judicial district.

Tlie Xebraka Loan and Trust Co. plaintiff.
v- -

Charles 31. San Iberz. Tlie Keen Five-Cent- s

taMup-- ISank, ;. 1. Cither. William E. .Tach-
ion, and the First .Vatlsnal Uank of White-
water, Wisconsin. def"iidants.

otick or Sl'IT.
The above naned defendant, the Firat Ka-tin- inil

Bank of Whitewater, Wisconsin, is nere-b- v
notiHt-- d that the above named plaintiff hasfiled In the above named court, its petition

asain: it. and tl.e other defendants above ea-
rned, the object and prayer or which are to fore-
close two mortjjaes bearinsr date February 1st
ISSC. executed by the defendant, Charles xSandberjr. on- - to the plaintiff and one to thedefendant. the Keene h i ve-Ce-a: Savings bank, on
lhe followini: described real estate situate intlie cou-t- y of Webter. in the state of NVhrasta
towit: The soiith-we- , quarter f 4) of jectiou
twenty-tw- o (i)and Uie north-ea- t quarter (V)
of section tenty--iRnt(2- s) a' in township three3) nortli. and rane twelve (i ) west of the sixthprincipal meridian, and to have saiu real estate

YOU. the Firt -- lU10l::il hint-- nf V:'a.fo- -
Wi.M:or.siii. are further notified that vou are re-

quired to appear an- - answer said jH"tltioa on oV
before Mondaj, t!ie sixteenth ltithl day ot De-
cember, 1S!)

Thk NEntLsKv Lew xynTcrsTCn.
and TirEKer-N- Five-Cb- 1 Satixos I?axk.

ity-n- 3t. Kayan. their atty. Hi'r
LEKAt, WSTICE.

State of Nebraska,
Webster County, i

,s
mdidaftlstrict0100''1" thMt0' iheelgntn
TtoXebnuikaLoan aadTnw: Oonrany, plaia- -

rs
rtioebo j. Ballard, Martin

buid.Ueori:eK.Chayney.IJ2zlii ' rJJSfhu wife, and Charlea Th. rnttTiS nlrfvrpir-- M iw awm
TJe nar4 rnasani FT

jard aad Mania B.nMllra7nav J are'o nauaef"baauedlatkeaaar mmZS apMnnnaBa
aaaiaet tkeatand tteothrr d JEtZEEEmaaaieitheobjertand prye' .JtSSSTSJoiweaawrtipbeartar .lTSftiaw!
In dascribed real mttt ! nwaw--
ot Webster in the state ia-- Hr

nf NeeraflBa. win.aS3KSM

FMmsFM trnmaMaT 25alalWBmtmmmm

cember. liie.
Wma'
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